
Park Audits & Park Page
Updates 



The Visit Every Park Challenge highlighted a need for better park webpage content to help
people find, explore, and enjoy each park's unique offerings
Great park features frequently went under the radar
Individuals who signed up for our GIVE 365 volunteer events would often have trouble
finding our parks and event meeting points

Example of an
old park webpage
& pdf park map

Why did we start this project?



Inviting to people curious about Ann Arbor's beautiful parks
Helpful to first time park visitors and frequent park users alike
Representative of the look and "feel" of the park
Inclusive of:

detailed amenity information such as access points or trail information
park hours and rules
all accessibility options for parking, walking, bicycling, public transportation & more
information on opportunities to engage with the park
unique park details, including any park history

 

What did we want park pages to be?



New Park Page Elements

Representative pictures

Park address and link to
directions

Quick access links to new
information, including park
Access, Amenities, & History



New Park Page Elements

Hours & rules

Further down from the top of
the park page, you'll find:

Information on parking, public
transportation, and walking &

biking access

Brief description of the park, and
a link to a map of the park's

location in the city



New Park Page Elements

Interactive park map with
Amenity icons

List of park Amenitites



New Park Page Elements

Information on ways to
volunteer and get involved

with the park

Park history

Directions on how to report
park maintenance issues

Details on gifts and donations
to the park



Wheeler Park's Old Park Webpage



Wheeler Park's New Park Webpage!

Check out Wheeler's new park page
and read its interesting history!

...

https://www.a2gov.org/departments/Parks-Recreation/parks-places/Pages/Wheeler.aspx


There are too many transformations to highlight... but a few staff favorites

I drove by this nature area daily for 8 years and didn't know there was a trail entrance off
of Main Street until this page was being updated. The old page had no trail details which

made it seem less inviting. I love the enhanced overview written by the auditor on the
updated page as it made me want to get back out there to explore. New signs have since

gone in so I think a lot more people will be able to find and enjoy this nature area!
 

See Bluffs Nature
Area's new park page 

Erika's favorite

Bluffs Nature Area's
old park page

https://www.a2gov.org/departments/Parks-Recreation/parks-places/Pages/Bluffs.aspx
https://www.a2gov.org/departments/Parks-Recreation/parks-places/Pages/Bluffs.aspx


See Island's new
park page

More staff favorites

Island Park feels like a vacation destination dropped right into the middle of Ann Arbor. Its
new park page is inviting and provides valuable access information. My hope is that more
people, Ann Arbor residents and visitors alike, view the new park page and make it a point

to experience Island Park in-person based on what they see online.

Conor's favorite

Island's old park
page

https://www.a2gov.org/departments/Parks-Recreation/parks-places/pages/island.aspx


See Wurster's new
park page

More staff favorites

Our office had a lot of laughs after seeing that there was a photo of staff mowing Vet's Park on
the Wurster webpage. Plus the page had limited information and was out of date. Wurster is a
hidden gem with a ton of amenities and gardens, and is an awesome location near downtown.

There are park neighbors who help care for the park and helped with content for the
renovated webpage. Now, I think people will be inspired to check it out!

Melissa's favorite

Wurster's old park
page

https://www.a2gov.org/departments/Parks-Recreation/parks-places/pages/wurster.aspx


See Broadway's new
park page 

More staff favorites
Ryan's favorite

Broadway park was a fun transformation – the old site didn’t
mention the dog park, which is the park’s main attraction, and

learning the history of the park and the area was super
interesting.

Broadway's old park
page

https://www.a2gov.org/departments/Parks-Recreation/parks-places/pages/broadway.aspx
https://www.a2gov.org/departments/Parks-Recreation/parks-places/pages/broadway.aspx


More staff favorites

Postman's Rest Park is a unique property with a heartwarming history that was previously
untold. I really enjoyed unearthing this story of neighborliness and community caring for a
pioneering woman journalist in her elder years. I came to realize that even tiny parks have

significant history. Our larger and older parks, like West Park, can be filled with tons of history.
We've dug deep into park history to reveal interesting stories whether the park is large or small.  

See Postman's Rest's
new park page

Martha's favorite

Postman's Rest's old
park page

https://www.a2gov.org/departments/Parks-Recreation/parks-places/Pages/PostmanRest.aspx


The invaluable assistance of:
38 volunteer auditors!
Park neighbors who provided helpful tips and information.

It was a community effort with many contributors!

Stay tuned--a website redesign is coming-- our project was focused on content updates
and not design elements. Website design is a larger city wide project now in progress
and we are hopeful that an updated webpage design will highlight and showcase the
content that has been added. 

How did we accomplish these webpage transformations?



Our Audit All-Star

I don't really have a favorite. Every website was vastly improved by the work of the
auditors and those who wrote the copy: taking the websites from a single page

with a few lines to multiple pages with pictures and descriptions of amenities and
history.  I think the photos are the best part of the transformation.  They add so

much to the public face of each park.

We appreciate all of our auditors but one individual went above and beyond! Kathryn W. audited a total
of 35 parks, just under a quarter of all the parks in Ann Arbor! She is also one of the select few VEP

champions who have visited every park in Ann Arbor! We reached out to hear Kathryn's thoughts about
the new park pages:



Our Incredible Park Auditors

Alex G.
Brad S.
Brooks C.
Chuck H.
Chuck W.
Deb G.
E.P.
Gabbie B.
Hannah S.

Holden Z.
Jacob D.
Jeff M.
Josie K.
Karis C.
Kathy K.
Kathy W.
Lauren C.
Lillian D.

 

Marguerite
Martha H.
Mary A.
Matt W.
M.B.B.
Nate
Parker F.
Tracy E.

 



high five all around! 



What's Next?
The park audit process has revealed multiple side projects that are now part of our
effort for continuous improvement, including signage and updates to the
updates.

Let us know what else you think we should be focusing on! We're always looking for
feedback and ideas from the community. 


